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It has been known for more than s'wontv-rtre : that nitro-
gen, Tho«nhoraa , and potassipa are nwiiiy for plant growth, ""he
list of elaaants essential for plant growth lias tM urachal1^ extended,
for mm years the nonher stoofl at ten, hut In recent r«?\rs, *-ith la-
cwrii ahwtUel aethods nnd physiological teehnieue. It has bean found
that at lermt sixteen uhasrteal elcaeate are oaie^tf-l under mm eorvn-
ttons.
Soon after the diaeowery of the element ^jgneetpa In 1805 \f
n*ry, he stated (6) that certain raagn—Un limestones any produce both
beneficial and tnjnrtoas effects on plant growth, l^ter, it w*e Tjrered
by Kftoo, laehe, and ethers (20) that sagaailam «as one of the eleaents
essential to plant growth.
The antagonistic action between enlelaa and af.nailisa in plsnt
nutrition ana brought out and emphasised by the •rteneire insasti^ations
of Oscar Iter (?h). ft* and other wariuara attseroted to establish rather
definite ratio liatts for oalelua and aegneslun necessary for optlaua
plant dewelopaent. although these Halts nay ho oretty well defined for
water cultures under soma conditions, aa brorght out by ^iaeaaaajsr (3)
and Oils (ltt) they are 111 defined in the soil. Haelntlre and Toung (?7)
and others MB* shown feat l«»*je aaounts of nwrnesian Uaaatone any be
applied to the soil without injurious affects.
The beneficial affects on plant growth of certain narneatum salts
,
hare been observed by a number of workers. Merer in 190** obtained
striking resulta in Ute growth of auatard fraa the uae of oagneaiua citrate
and aagneelua carbonate, wheeler and T?artwell (U5) secured increased
yields of barley fraa aasjnsslna sulfate. Brtoue and Joela (3) obtained
good results from both aagneslura sulfate and
—
pinnl mi oxide.
0«n»r and eo-eor?eere (12) deterained that a deficiency of
raasneslun in certain ffcastal Plain soils wet resnonsible for e phy-
siolofTieal disturbance in the tohaMo pleat \acm as *sand drown- .
Later It wee observed that this deficiency disease occurred on to-
bnceo rvo<*n on rxyrnesion deficient soils is the 'tonnectieut Valley.
"Sand drown* of tobaeco Is oharoeterised by n oeculinr inter-*ein chlo-
rosis of the lower le^ee.
Jones (21) proved that a chlorosis of the leaves of corn green
on one of the orperinent fields of the Was^aehnsetts station was doe
to a deficiency of mamoatu*, and Ihueka {$) has reported tV:t Tof?ne«i\si
defioienoy erlsta in certain potato soil« of Maine.
Toope of Thesis
ftt o*J entire of the studies here reported bee bean the de-
elopsant of a rapid
,
dependable aethod of diagnosier, ammnTsa de-
ficiency of soils. The «eebsu*r aethod. to bo described Inter, ap-
peared proaieiuE, so it wee studied flret. Also certain chemical
methods were Investigated.
The writer has been Tory fortunate In baring at his disposal
soil from one of the experimental fields of the L'as-snehusatts Ttate
'Sollege 'hrperinent station , known as !terth ^orn Acre. This field has
shown varying degrees of magnesium deficiency and has been used for
fertiliser tests since 19)1, It therefore offers exceptional op-
portunities for steady.
Soils were obtained from various other stats* end from faros
in the Tormeetlaut ^twer ?alley where magssslea trouble had been aaat-
fested. frea this variety of soils It was hm>ed that soaswhat uaifera
value* eight be obtained V which aagneslua defioieat soils could be
recognised.
-n-
Terlew of m«mtur*» Ttearinr on the PnMa
1. flhealcal "othods
1% has long tan fee nebition and <ma of soil choralsts to
develop chssiical aefeoda for diagnosing nutrient deficiencies of soils,
ftav of fee nttsmpts ande in this field hare Won crowned with notahle
success, hut i-re.'fW9 has bo.™ vxri\: If slo^l*
.
'Siaralool analyses , as acolled to soils, racy he #rrouoea oncer
three hearts—total analyses, availability analyses, and biological
analyeaa.
According to TBereon (9) a total analysis sjey he for one or
more elsaents, nitrogen, phosphorus, ootas<»iuB, sulohur, ealeiua, nag-
nesius, and sonatlaee beriua. titanluet, boron, chlorine, otc. Since
this raothod only sires tho total of any constJ tuent and givee so ln»
foraation aa to its availability to plants, tt is of little concern to
this orohlea. A total analysis is obtained by fusinp 1 grm of soil
with 5 grow of eodius carbonate or notaesttxa carbonate and dsteratn-
«n~ tho constituents.
tadata later realised that the teoortaat need wee for a elan
by which they could aajeeure the •available* nutrients rather than the
total constituents. Bear (?) nolots out that large nuabera of •etmng-
aeleVdigeetloflP analyaea were retorted for the period 19XM910. Ifcle
oethod inrolrea fee use of hydrochloric add (epeoiflc gravity 1.115)
and Is deacrihad in detail by 0?x). t.-«n on* loajaWi (?5> ateta
that It has been used to such an extent that it nay be considered the
standard solvent, "hey noint out further that this aethod of analysis
is aaooosed to sho** tho proportion of nutrioat aterials in fee soil
that Is la a condition to be uae* ultIrately by plants, The dlffieul-
ty with this siethed em with the total analysis Is that ths nutrients
extracts hear little or no relationship to the nutrients taaodtately
available to plants.
Various extractive aethods hare been tried In an attempt to
obtain the soil solution for study. Mention end brief description of
various methods enoleyed to study ths soil solution are given by Lyon
and Buekaan (?5) and Ttaerson (9) .
Bard (U) wrked with water sxtraets of soil but found suite
different results on grouped and uneroppod soil, Be argues that data
from a soil under crop cannot indleats its Intent poser, and data froa
uneropnad soil taken alone do not tales into account ths fast that ths
solutes in ths cropped soils cannot be rsduoed below a certain sdnisuc.
Be deea not show that this holds true with other aethods.
Boblnson (3*5) studied the rslatton bat wean the total aoapesi*
tlon of the soil and the water extract. Be referred to the feet that
suite different water extracts may be obtained froa the sans soil ac-
cording to conditions of rainfall and drought hsasdlatsly preceding
the taking of a asaple. Ba showed that there was no relation bstessn
the total and water-eoluMs soil constituents.
peter and Arerltt (J?) triad to deteralne the strength of
add best suited for determining the available plant food in soils.
They concluded that neither water nor^ hydrochloric acid possess suf-
ficient solvent newer to give ear idea of the anount of available phos
thorns in the soils tested.
Bvtraetions of soil with various weak acids hnv* beon tar de to
ltaltnto the solvent action of plant mots, the object heirs?: to deter-
mine the available plant fbode of the eell. fhese extractions involve
the one of, eorhonnted voter, 1< nitric acid, 14 acetic acid, 1«* el trie
aeid, 0.2< nltrie aeid, 0.33 nitric acid, and O.m hydrochloric sold.
At the pmsnt time there to no universally accepted Mtttt for
measuring the srailohiltty of the bore iaoortnnt soil constituents.
Km atediee on the Seubauer lasHwfl Halter and Arms (38) con-
clude that the Woirtinust method offers no adriuilago over eheaieal methods
«lne« the latter are lees complex and subject to lees experimental error.
Presumably they refer to t—ifnn*s (23) 0.*?* citric sold and
3ohollenheirer*« (yfl^ nltrie aold extraction.
Probably the noet popular eheaieal method of sell analysis in
*!uroue at present is the 1* eltrie acid method prope—
d
V 7)yer (7)
.
This strength of aeid eeeras to compare very favorably sith results ob-
tained V fl«l<5 teats.
OosrpomMroly little *or* has been done In this country with &
citric acid. Investigators hare preferred using 0,31 hydrochloric aeid
or 0.25 nltrie aeid (32) (11) . The results reported ere about the ease
with either method but from an analytical standpoint the mineral acids
•sea to be easier to work with. Analytical data Is vary uisugar with any
ef these methods.
Frap»s (11) discussion of eheaieal methods as a mni of deter-
atalng available soil nutrients, firas a fair picture of the value and
limitations of the various methods beta* need. We states, *Por the
interpretation of a eheaieal analysis, the relation most be traced between
the results of the analysis and the orodoetion in tee field which the
- 7 -
saaple It ewpnoaed to rftprossnt . and iho onntjlndon ip—
|
In tsms
of soil fertility, or soil defldeney.* Ho points out that analyse* for
total potash, aeid-aolublo potash, water-soluble notaah, and reolaosahle
ootaah, brlnr out a close relationship between ths ability of tho soil
to suooly potash as aeaeured br th.->aa methods of ehealcal analysis and
the results of net axuerinents. Reference Is aade to the work of other
investigators she found an agraemant of 70* or swro batwenn tho "ouhnoor
sothod and acid extraction (1< el trie aeid and 0J2B nitric add.) Tim
eoneludes that the relation of available plant food to that detemlned
by these aethods, Is sufficiently close to justify the extendve use of
ehsstieal analyses of soils.
Much more interest Is being shown la the •bnse-exehange* proper*
ties of the soil than in add extraction, eepedally In the United States.
%um exehanrre takes pleas shea a sell Is treated with a neutral salt
solution, usually noraal. The salts that have been used for this son?
are, EfltyTl, 1*3, KiJl, <SftfA?# Be3l9« end the one galda* favor at woeent
<W^f?0O (SWh).
KerULe (28) states that there le little fundamental difference
hotwaon *ho actiof tff Bvtti raid neutr 1 t " t-- - •. -leans of ort^-c^inr*
exchangeable cations. We alee suggests that the results obtained by
slsctrodialyds are In agreement with those obtained by neutral salt ex-
traction.
Kelley (22) noints out that base erohnnro taoterlal Is definitely
crystalline and the ultra mieroseonie crystals contain replaceable bnees
on thdr interior as veil as on their exterior. Tuok and ftneka (Ul)
Isolates base exchange material and found it to have a ratio of Ml&h, to
StO? of ItH.
In relation to this characteristics of bnse aaehanpe ^Mncrn
CT5> •ntlotM mm Interesting facte. T?e states that tho colloidal
materials in soils of host-* regions yield snrprislnwly constant aro-
tmrtlont? of c- leiura, noffnaalum, ootassion, and sodInn to a nsotrnl e^lt
solution. evan str.tsa that tho s*ehnn/re;, -solution contains on the
jtvampa 6*> eculYalontB of calcium, ?*> of aagneslisa, and 5 each of
potoesiura Hi sodluo. We assorts further, that tho reaction of baee
esMhnn?re is rapid, ths greater part of it bain" rr-e*«*.llr instantaneous.
Joffe (10) in soonklrv! of the "oorsplesr onoable of h qo-a-rr nrfe*
states that it Is within this division of the soil smlnvnp that aost of
the reactions ia relation to release and retention of plant food tate
plaae. He also states that the aapacHy for base exehan#ra is an lnharssJl
prooarty of every soil and is practically constant. Oedrols (13) shews
that although soils as a rale contain eesparatiwaiy little e*ehanneaMe
agnwt— there la always a vary definite fsaattty eat that no sell has
yet hean found shieb has no aoeohnma-'Ma rrv-ta-jltn.
^lffodo (37) found a very close xm s juuut between the waounte
of bases extracted by •leetrodialysis and those artraoted by dieplaee-
ajsat with noraal eaarmltn nc--*t- to. Matteon (J?6) fotmd good arraaajant
between the euantitles of bases raaoved by electrodialysls and by extrao-
tloa with noraal smaanltn chloride and 0.09 hydrochloric acid. Harris
(16) ooncluded that for the conditions under which he studied, M traat-
stent ajave ajoro ecaolate raplacenant of ealcitn and raameslua than WhOl.
?. Field Tests
The field aethod, for teat in" fertiliser neads, originated by
luueat utsslt and law and Gilbert has boon used to a considerable ex-
tent, but 1* considered too laborious, expensive, (tad difficult to
control. However, the field oast be the final teatinr ground for all
other methods of testing soil reoolremente. The pot culture tests
are oron to the same objections but to much lees extent. They are
objected to also on the ground thnt they see carried out under arti-
ficial conditions.
3. Vegetative *este
To answer Vie above objections and at the sane tine those
against ohearloal or aadd extraction methods (that the degree of
solubility of soil constituents la add solutions ass* sot eorresoond
with the ability of the plant to obtain these nutrients) Xeubauer
devised a rapid scans of determining sell defloiendee V using rye
seedlings. This method, to be described la detail later. Involves the
principle of removal from the soil of available nutrients by rye seed-
lings, and the determination by chemical aethoda of amount of nutrients
Thornton <Uo) reports that nearly 300 articles have been mh-
Ushed on the ne-r , r> nethod in the last few yonrs and that although
there is much critic! so of the aauatacy of tho method th->r*» In «7>r
more oasasendatlon of Its praetieal value.
Ames and Oerdel (1) objected to the neubauor method on the
ground that no one nlant such as rye, can aerve as an Indicator of the
availability of any "Ivan nutrient for all plnnte. Turtherraore, they
objected that the small absolute values for no tosh assimilation ob-
tained, and relatively large errors Involved due to variations between
- 10 -
duplicate* In a vertas render the value of the tasthod doubtful.
TTaley end ftotbaa (15) wed « aodtfted liftman aethod end
obtained e aloes correlation between the quantities of potassiun ab-
sorbed by buckwheat plants above the toots and that obtained bj- the
use of 0.29 hydrochloric sold extraction. IfOwever. Aiaes an* Gerdel
(1) dels buckwheat to be of no slue for such e test bsenusa of lev
rerninatioa mM I BMMAi Upl content, iMMMi M" MM ( ,;^ ttM
I *jciaeisman*s 03* citric acid method end "?ehol 1onhanger* « J3L nitric
100
acid method as betas in general sgreneant with that of ^eubauer.
A oompari eon ef the Illinois phosphate teat, the Hoffer com
stalk test, the 0.2S idtrie acid extraction, and the gsnbimer method
earrled out by rhornton (U0> revealed that the Weuhnuor sethod we* la
clcssst atrocaunt with results of pot tests.
*he tfltsoherlieh (30) aethod has not gained sufficient oroai-
neaoe in this country to warrant a review of li terature here. It say
be said, however, that la restricted areas la Sorope It has beoess)
very popular. It is essentially a pot test , by noans of which the
needs of the soil for nitrogen, phosohorte acid, and ootaeh are deter-
nined elaultaaaously. whether this aathod can be used for deteralnini?
ognsslf defieleney or not is problenatieal , but the writer sees no
reason why it could not be used. **>th ?*1 tee's -arMc'- -nd ^mb-.uer h vo
euwreeted rate* of fertiliser applloation based uoon results obtained
froa thsir aethods.
h. MolofHeal Methods
fh* Asotobaflter oethod psrfscted by <*aekett 06) i« one of
the sisolsst aathod* belne used at nroeent to detemina soil aefieioneies
- 11 -
of Hat, phosphate, and pot**. 1% is based upon the dlseevery of
"Tlnorrodsfcy ItoMeslBe of the Pasteur Institute, fhnt troch plrvnt
foods as nhosphnto, potash* ant llSM, «htoh are SHnsiitial to the fjusCh
of cwui, aw ssssntlal aloe to the dseelopnwnt of Aaetobaoter. Its
aoollnation la rather Halted, traftwnmi (Us) rafera to the
content of the ash of /isotohaeter ehroooooson end fires the eat>
oxide content as 0.8? per cent. Another this method onn ho sooi
for detgraining sarmoaiua deficiency Is Aenhtfol.
A aethod of detcroinii*? sell fertility that has proved very
pecular of late In certain ncrta of ttarope la the Mperfflllu* nlgsr
aathod. Wiklas, Posohonrleder and Prey (31) describe a sethod of deter-
sintnjr sgwrtw deficiency by this aethod. They found a elosor rela-
tionship between the w*ii?fct of ayeelim u in duosW and sKofcaageahla nes-
nesia thm V»tween the eeiffht of rccellue) and the "absolute" content of
«5. conclusions to he drawn fresi Literaturs Stadias
1. Total analysis Is of little eonoern in this investigation
sinee it only irises information as to the total aaouot of any plant
food hut no information as to its availability to plants.
2. Although the strong sold extraction nethod has an important
aprioultural value, in that it shoes the proportion of plant nutrients
nltlaatoly available, it is of llttls or no value in deterainlwr la»
oadiately available plant food.
3. The soil solution would give us the s»st valuable inforoation
available plant nutrients hot as yet no *•> ' if-otory menus
dost sod for extraction of it from the soil.
-
1~ -
K *nter extrant* hear wm relattensMo to available nil
ennstltoents bet water doee not pesssss sof«eient enl-rent pe»*>r to fur-
nish any idea ef fee aaerant of available mtrlents.
5. The boot weak said ertmetlon aethods for tfrsilable «g»
neeian) involve Che nse of 0.t?r nitric sold, bydroehlorle aei3, or
V. eltrio acid. 9ood correlations tare been obtained wl th these nothod9
and pot and field teets.
6. Toraal easenion chloride, potassfaa chloride, end esDonlvr-
neetate are the salts met widely used In hase-erehr tto *otoralnotIon*.
These salt artmetIons agree with results obtained by eleetrodtalysls.
This nethod seems to offer the best swans of dstemtntnr, available sodlxaa,
pMMMMMf ealeltBT}, ?*nfl *'• ""^" ,,r_ .
7. ?he leribmer asthoc! of soli analysis Is elatae* to be a re-
liable oethod and has ranch practical rales In spits ef Its easy 1lottatIons.
8. The eeoesgiltns esthod eesw to lndleate possibil ities ef be-
ing need for available eapnestna deterainetlons. fhe Asetobaetar asthod
apcears to be lees proatstag, beeanse it Is donbtfol if Asetobaetar re-
nutre ssr^esltzs In the presence of sufficient ealeiea) for their needs.
-13-
l!ethod» %mloyad
Ooaposlte sell eaacles of the xtovtr nt« Inches of «oll w«
obtained from the field* under consideration, "bo soil obtain** froa
10 to 1? boring* with a one and one-half inch oetl sneer was thoroTrb-
Ijr alxed, dried, on! pasosd throuFh a 3 a.ra. stero.
The hydrtyon-lon eoneeutratloo of the eelle studlsd was da*
tomined V the oulnbydron* aethod, Talelura was Beasurer? oloB»trl©al-
ly ae dswerlhed V Popoff (33) and Tales (10). V^neelm was doter-
ninsd by the 8—hydroryoulnollno method developed by Isdaund end ^rlp;ht
. Theee asthoda or aodlflontlcna of than will be deeerlhed Inter.
FreltsAnary toots were conducted using the atandard saor-neslua
arannnlun pbosnhnto method for determining magnesluB. ""ha amount of
aarjasslaa was salts small, both in the sell aad plant astmct. The
reoalt* obtained by tide aethod were spite Inconsistent. Attention wee,
therefore, directed toward volumetric aad solarlraatrle methods, since
generally the* are aero aeeomte tor ofnot* epsstitles of material,
Tuoh a aethod Involving the nee of Mhydrosyoudnolla* aad petaeetea
oemacv^nato Is deeertbed by Sough aad ftdklea (17). Thla aethod ac-
pannul to offer the uajuraaj aad *tapliolty desired. Considerable «nrte
was done In on attempt to «Ae use of the aethod as gtvon aad to per-
fect It so that It atght be need bat It was finally aeeeseary to abandon
It.
A slatlar aethod, Involving the use of Mydrosyqulnollne. de-
veloped by nedaoad and Bright ("5*0 was Investigated. Preliminary tests
with this method eoon rflroale 1 that, with a few «v*l flontIons, It eonld
be uaod for wvrnealua determination* n* nlant ©rtmet and soil extract.
- IU-
It *a» fleoaed a*rta&Me to dstMMfta* Am a&letm otmtoat of
all sarapls* sine* «ar» Investigator* (Ity haso shown * feirty
closo relattsnsMo of onlottra to <svme«ftei.
- 15-
1. The **Mb»uer nethod
100 eiw of carefully praparwd soil an placed is a glass
di* hnrlrjfr a disaster of 11.5 santlaetere and a depth of 7 esnti-
aeters. fhts soil is wall mixed with 50 ga. of esad and BOlstaned
with ro e.e. of distills* water. Aftsr 19m above cdxtoro ham boon
spread evenly error tho bottoa of the dish. 100 gram of send aoist-
ensd with 30 e.e. of distilled water are spread onifonaly orar the
sand-eotl nixture. Hth the aid of a sooothing boast , which will
fit inside Che glass <Hsh, a aoooth, flra surface cm he obtained.
seans ef e stsaying board 100 saall dscrasalons are nade. Into
whloh 100 weigh.-"' ~ > - ^ ct\ (*v*jt results *re obtalasd
ey twist 100 seeds watching 3.75 ga.) A snail glass tubs reaching
to tho bottoa to assist in sasulyiug water sad air, ia placed la the
center of the dish, "ha aeads ass enrered «ith M0 ga. of ssai which
has bean nolstened with 30 e.e. of tt stillad water. The dish la next
weighed, covered with a glass plate, and placed to a dark, cool rooa.
Three aaaples of each soil are thus prepared. Thre* blank teats are
prepared ia a stellar sssnwr using 100 go. eand in place ef the
100 ga. eoll.
The aeadllnra reach their iipltoil dsrelopaent tn 17 days. These
seetllnra with their rootlets are separatad frora the soil and aaad and
aahed in a Muffle fnraais at 550°'?. "he aeh la diaeolred in 5 0.0. ot
1CK hydrochloric acid. % Beans of a robber policeman and two or three
10 o.c. portions of hot watar the ash Is washed and filtered through
a 9-ora. filter prmer. "ha filter caper Is washed with hot water until
the filtrate Is free froa chlorine, rhe washing is node up to 100 e.e.
volume after the solution haa attained rooa tenoorature , an* is then
-lS-
rosdj to he need in alienot oortions for analysis.
2. neterrainntton of rialetun
?*> e.e. of the ahore solution add 85 e.e. of distilled
water and one drou of rherol rod (0.h<). "hen a*d eoneen* rated sa-
oonlun hydroxide drop V drop ontil the oolor changes to trlnk. Plane
a sasll olaes of filter paper in each sanple sad heat to bolltnr. oa
the hot plate. Allow the precioitoto to settle slightly end filter
*hile hot
a washing fire or six tiaas with a hot 2 par asat solution
of aaaoniua chloride. Add oonoantrated sasrmlun hydroxide drop hy
drop until the solution Is pink, than asks Just add (yellow) with
sulphuric said (one toIuoq consent.rated suluhurio acid to ton voluaoa
of ester) , Add 5 of
,y, eulphuri© acid runt 10 o,o, of ?.54
5
oxallo acid and heat to hoiling. Add 2*5 e.o. of W esaoniura oxalate
solution, sad again hrfng to a hoil. Allow the atfxturs to renaln on
the ho % vi-.t i |g|BS kstttaj "or ono-Vl* |gajs| Ittrriwt ©oeasioa lly.
"-,<*
-f-Tt-jro asj ho filtered as soon It Is oool or, "*o-
f-jrr^olv
,
nlipaj H - -rv -\t. swl aapom-tant llesjM || Cocmt-
ed through a 11 centimeter filter paper (shstawi 5) and the preetpitata
washed several tiaee with a 0.«?' solution of araanniun oxalate. The
preeipitata Is then titniiafai i eil to the filter neper sad washed fire
tinoo ~d th r.f-' n nonlm oxalate rs' fiwo ti^os ~!t*) Mstnio* '- tor.
(Use sraallsst aexrant of water oosTihle each tiae "but wash entire filter
rviper, iskim ears not to allow the preetpttate to eras! oxer the edre.)
"ho eten of the funnel Is washed with distilled water. (sa»
monltia oxalate crawls up on the outside of the stea). Place a olean
heeker beneath the funnel , oieree the apex of the filter cone ~tth a
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pointed, tain trlastr rud and sash ths red and poper with 30 e.e. of
hot 3* suluborie astd. (This is bsat aeooarollahed by oeins * pipetts)
.
Woe wuh the filter iwwr with two portions of hot water, 50 e.e. eaeh.
Waat the solution to 90*9 and titrate with jr nssam—<
eolation. (1 e.e. Is equivalent to 0.000U irrene ef ealeiue)
.
3. TVrteisdoatirm of i'a*nesluB
Heat the filtrate, obtained ffoo the ealeine proeipltatlon,
to nearly boiling and add 1 e.e. of ooneentratted atancmium hydroxide.
v*eit add 30 e.e. of S-hydrorjrouinollne eolation (1.25£) and then h e.e.
ef aacxmlun hydroxide (eone.) per 100 e.e. of solution. Stir con-
tinuously for at least 15 minutes before setting aside. (Tee eanplee
can bo stirred at a tlas if the work is te be earrisd out by hand. A
nochanteal stirring aaahlne siopllflss this process.)
Allow the preetpitate (aarnesiua oryculmlate) to settle for
at least two hours, preferably over ni|»ht. Filter and wash with bet
dilate sjnsenitn hydroxide (lite). «he preetpitate should bs washed at
least six tines. The sane else end quality ef filter paper nay be need
in filtering Bsgneslun exyeninolate as sas used In filtering ealeiua
oxalate.
Mesolre the nreeipltate by pouring; erer the filter paper two
50 e.e. portions of hot dilute hydrochloric sold (1»0> . Add 15 e.e.
of Qonosntrated hydroohlorie acid and about 100 e.e. distilled water.
The solution should bs at room tenperature or nearly so before the ti-
tration is eavried out.
Add from a plnette (preferably entssmtle) 25 e.e. of the stand-
ard potassium bromte-broxdde solution. (10 r.. notrvsslua brosdds end
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2,7*5 £• potassitM %ns»te r*tr liter* . Isriediately add 10 e.e. of
potassium iodide solution (1?.5 C. »f potassion iodide txst 100 o.o
•ator) and titrate "tth standard soditsa thioeolphate eolution. using
2 to 3 o.o. of starch solution (5 ff. soluble starch and 2.5 If.
salicylic acid in one liter of enter) as an indicator.
Tlefereuee should be mde to the original raethod !?edaond
and Bright (3*0 for a study of the aocuraey of the swthod, for the
—i of standard!slnr? solutions, and for certain details not raen-
tioned here.
Xn dotemlninr the c-.leiua and lasejnsatu i contained in the
n-Salt ertraetion it is not useessary to reaoro iron and alvninus.
4he procedure ie the sans as that described above after the iron eat
:ilo3irnr3 am renored.
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?eeerlpttoa of <tolls treed
Soil saaplee vera obtained froa espertaant stations at
Oxford, Sorth Carolina* Upper Karlboro, Maryland; Orono, Maine* and
;viher-t, '•: - -lohtoott* taSjalefl were -lap obtained froa acsror^l f-r? >.g
in the ffennee* lent *nlley. *h<»»e aanclee were obtain*! froa wrpori-
eental plot* whleh had shown varying degrees of angnealoa leflolemty
aa Indicated V ehlorosts of oom and tobaeoo.
?he soils from the oom sad tobaeoo islets radar eonai deration
ara very etatlor In oharactor. Ihe solla showing aagnssioB deficiency
at thla station aro classed as Merrlaiao fins sandy loan. kegneaitei
deficiency oeours also in tho Tomoetlent falley on a heavier type
"cfvm as Agaaaa fins sandy lean, fha two soils froa Baine, ona of which
Indicates aagneetoa deficiency as shown by roeocriaa of potato planta,
ars elasslfisd as Carthon loss), fee five soil aaao!** froa Upper Wsrl-
boro, Maryland belong to the Colllegtoo ssriss and range in type froa
fine sandy loan to loamy seat.
It is pointed out by those investigators (12) (21) «he dis-
covered that oartsla typee of ohloroeia are related to an insufficient
sanely of available aegneslna in the eoll, that ehloroele appears en
eon and tobaeeo groan on the lighter eoll typee.
The sails and their treataent, ahleh are rtren speeiel oon-
aidaratlon In thla inresttgatlon, ars deserlbsd In aooa detail by Jonee
(21) . Hoaster , the following diagram and explanation* any help to shoe
the oorrelatlon of soil treataent, ohloroeia, and soil anelyaia.
Pert of the soli encroloa wore taken In the laaai r ef 1931 •hH»
the erooe ware growing and part ware taken In the fall of lljl, after
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tha erop» bad \tm tarvaat*A« Soil aaeplae from the pot t#*t«
taken mt«t«I HMfci af%«r tka plants van fcarvaste4.
- a -
Crtrlnal Investigation*
1. Fraliajlnery
There is no standard netted of aotemlnlag available plant
ntitriant*. An attenot sas aeds to eotraere the offset of farlras
week solrente ana salt solutions, noon the availability of rwgnsslwi
.
ins following proeedure was followed in asking tba soli «s>
tmotfons. Thirtym« of soil ere shaken for ons hour with 75 e.e.
of IWtel solution (or any other solution to he used.) The mixture
is then shaken sell and I—Mntelr filtered through any nediuo *»mde
filter paper. A 9 «.«. aliquot la taken Amp the ealeiaa and aagnssim
test. It is not necessary to rnraere alwainua and Iron if near neutral
salt solutions are need.
Table 1 shoes the results of the investigation. These results
indicate that each of the solwente aorrelates fairly sell with the
available segno tun, as deteralaed by the growth of oorn. The use of
the salt solutions appears to give as jrood or better results than dis-
tilled eater or crbon-dioxide saturated eater.
4 elose examination will shoe that the beat correlation la
obtained froa the us* of 0.1*31 WOweeer, in every ease the anount
of ealeiuo and aagwaiura extracted with ?WCel ie greater fha it la when
0.15 *2*>h. i« u**C. Oood oorrelation ie obtained by usinj? 0.19?
but the detondnation of available ealeiun is «*de sumsshat diffieult by
Ite use. Apparently there 1* little dlfferenoe in the effeot of arloue
salt eoluttone of th* aaae etrength noon the aoount *f aaleiua sad a**>
neattn extmeted. The result* show however, that eolutlone of noroal
concentration or posiibly greater strength reaore aore ealeiun and
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aagn*diaa froa the eoil nod gtore result* worm indicative of the arall-
hl-> /-nesiun pw>aor!t.
It eaa dedded to
—niwt further the effects of various er-
traeting agent* anon a aoil deficient In anffnestua. Table ? dva* the
results of thee* test*. Again, eerbon dloxlde-free eater, and carbon
diartde-eaturated water proved lnad*ouat*. The a** of 0.1*5?} Kel did
not displace all the exahaacfenMe ealoiua and aagneetae, The aaslaas
«?l*plfc«eoent occurred eotueeheie between concentration of 0.79 and
1.13S Kel solution. The aaount of eololtn sad sfrmwiwn obtained from
th* a** of 0,29 hydrochloric and 0,29 nitrie add «*• much greater than
that obtained frost the neutral salt estraetlon, showing that sere than
the OTOhaagaahls oalden sad ae^nesltn *«* extmeted by these solvent*,
-moral investigators (11) (JS) hare Indicated that 0.2S hydrochloric
add sad 0.2W nitric add hare the webs* ability to extract available
slant food* a* dee* 1' eltrie add. This Is certainly not tro* la regard
to ealdua, tt eaa *s dlfflaalt to rid the el trie add solution of Iron
and alueinun that an attempt en* and* to nredpitoto the aagn*st*a la
their pisssna* bat without sueee**. '"he figures given far aageeaiua nrob-
ably bear a* relation to th* ascent of aagnedn* ia to* artrad, flat *j8
eltrte add estmet gar* a closer relation to the neutral salt artmetlon
than did to* nltde or hydrochloric sold satredIon. In respect to ealdoa.
Table 3 shows the effect of dilation and lenahltrr upon th* ana cmt
of ttaldea and aarnedaa sortranted fraa soil* deficient in aaga—lea and
soils baring a aagncden reserve, *h**s result* seas to agree dtti
TToafeld (IS) eho refer* to the fad that base erchange ructions are
wmm of asd thk ot s"akx?» ohnmm or
QitSIWI JOT ?/AT • «
Shatan foi
ad fl'
an
r 1 hoar
Lterwfl
Shskaa 1 hoar
wrory el^t h».
nr.
«T.,
1, TSatlllad water S.07 0.1? Q.275,,
U.QD i?-ho 0.1?
—3— Q.K.H..EA
-i 1.7*. 0.00
Q^lnM,,. fr1
•5 1.11 S. SSI •5.95 K Irfffr.. ML
f 1.1 1 fj
.JL. 7Ufi #.7 + <^-*»
-A.
0.2 V. hydre-
en,. IJUL
-S—
0.5 8 nitrto
,£•22... Ljmpp
• Miffnntin teftdttt tail. 30 e. Mil ruv1? 75 o.o. of •ela-
tion umt exotvpt »hor« not«4.
Mi lew* *VM not rOTVMent the nnrnertiri eont«nt. It
was laoowlbla to pTMipttnta tho Iron «tf olmimra with-
out mapurattag. th* solution to AryMM. ItAm tlgaem 1«
probably nrvrnealua, almim MS pewlbly Iron.
Results mmtmmi in nllUgr— par 100 groat soil.
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Instiwisnsiam. 1»» 1* very llttlo #tffer«««e fn vwaiti ehefher the
•oil Is diluted flee ttaes or ©sily teo trut there mroer.rg to ho so-
antar* la leashing the soli *rlth *500 o.e. seism of wit solution. Hie
ttse required to lesdh & soil to ^00 o.e, Is soaeiftiat of s Slsafirtmtape.
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?• TOsenseton of Data
loll wee obtained1 fron tho c**Tno<ilir» flaflcUnl nrea of the
*Torth Tom Aero and pot In earthen pote, twenty-flea nonade of eoll la
•a* pot. The eoll was tmtfomly fertilised with a 5-0-7 mixture at
tha rata of 1PO0 txnmde par ears. In addition tho pots ware treated
as In-Mooted la table U, rates par aero being given. Four pota of enoh
treataent aara need,
a. Soil Hxtraatlea ^todies
The degree of ehlorocte eorrosnoade vary wall with tha eaotnt
of esnhangeable aagnestisi la tha aotl. It as* appaar strange that soil
v la table U eheold bare given only 1.81 atlllgrnae of oageeslna while
soil 1 gs»a 3*1 «llltgraMe, eareotslly stnee tha foraar at—
H
*«»
chlorosis and removed aore aagneetan froa tha soil. It aoeears reeeoa-
ahls to asaoao that where largo anotests of llss wara need, sneh of tho
iiliiiam Til ii naffnaslTai was releoaed froa tha base esehnnge portion of
tha soil. Hits freed nagneetna nay hawa eorved to lsssan chlorosis.
Iks ratio of cachangonblo ealdna to oaehsqraable sasjassttst ap»
psars to be an taoortant faator In relation to angnsstna deficient sails.
In aoroe rosoaots tha tsagnesiOB oontant of tho ooro atover asaas
to hara bssn a hotter Indication of a oagneelea deficient soil than wee
tha growth of the own, especially aas this tree where a large armont
of ltos waa used on tha soil. It Is Interacting to note that the heat
growth of corn waa obtained on*er eondttlone *leh soppl? enough nag-
asslun to give a narrow ratio, about 111. of calcine to aagneetnB In the
storer. The ratio which gives opttana growth la not known nor la It
certain at what point the ulnnt begins to suffer. It Is fcnown, however.

feat aagneslun Md^ in eon and toh-xeeo it manifested by chlorosis,
at least that la true In one atare of deficiency. *»hersrer astiissfsa
deficiency is gafotrod to In this discussion the *ef»rea of flefteieaey
which causes chlorosis ts indicated, unless otherwise stated.
%>il acidity aey hare had eoews influence in causing: a decreased
growth of corn stover on soli 1 but apparently hod little or no Influ-
ence upon chlorosis.
Under the conditions of this arr^riHont the nnount of oxeh-rvre-
abls angnertua necessary to present chlorosis in com epoeare to be eons-
whew Msm 3.10 sad M tdlli^ss per 100 rrraa soil, Thie rnriea,
of course, wife tho soil treatment. Although U.g otlltgsaaa Is sufficient
to cresent cJhlorosls the best ffroafe resulted shore fee eTehn?y"enble bbr»
nesluB content reeshmi 10 to ?0 mtllfcrrasa per 100 ?rm soil.
Table 5 shows fee results obtained frost flsia tests on fee north
Corn \are. Tab]* 6 sranartses these results, they are for the roar lTJl,
but do not show fee narked differences in y«*ld fent hare been obtained
aa fee suae plots la other years. There was sal? a slight adtaatoge ta
yield of shelled oorn la favor of fee sMtenestaa treated olots while fee
yield of stower eaa lass with asffnestaa than wllhaat. There ts a aavsaf
difference In fee total mount of aarneslun r<7nr>ved by thoio olrjta. 0
extent of chlorosis does not arras wife fee sell treataoat in erery da»
tatl. The oost striking dlfferenea is found la the aoRneelua centsat
of fes oorn stover, which agrees fairly wall with fee osohesga ihle noe-
neaiua of fee soil and both of these agree in some asssun with the de-
frrae of chlorosis.
The mount of eaehaafaablo nvmeoiuB neeeosary to ororont chlorosl
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on com ia the field was soeewhat lee* than that found In the groan*
hoose pot testa. «Studlss were therefore conducted anon the sub-soil
of eight plots to deteralne if It had a grantor oxen-^ Mo r.w dl-un
content than the surface soil. Only one enoo was found la which the
eob-aoll showed a logger aagnsslua oontent. The greater feeding tone
of the sub-soil probably had soae lnflueneo Tzoon the i3?x>unt ol* f?jg*
asslua ohtalned.
la this experiment the aaount of exchangeable angoeslun neeeesai^-
to prsrent chlorosis la the field semes to he between 2.5 and 3.0
sUllgraoe of oagneoitBi per 100 gran toll, "his standard does not strict*
ly apply* for the apolloetlon of lias or fertiliser will influence this
to soae extent, The application of fertiliser 000000 a aore rapid
development of the plant sad a aore rapid intake of nutrients* aad hones
Sails for a aore liberal eopnly of ocgneslua to take part not only la
the transfer of nhosohorus hot also la the asking of chlorophyll. It
has hson noted that sells that prodooo snail, aleiw»doruloptag plants
bsouuoo of low fertility aay saoply suffleteat aagnesttoi to present
ohloresls area though the available aasjaaofaa oontent is rery low. It
would asas , therefore, that chlorosis lo act an Infallible golds to
aagnmlua deficient soils. A better guide appears to be the ratio of
enleitSB to nogneslun In the plant itself. Bat since this ratio ogroso
rory wall with the saflbaagaahls calettai aad smgnoslaa of the soil, tBO
writer soes no reason «hy the exchangeable onlotua aad aagnesloa cannot
be used as an index of orallabia aaraeslun.
Table 7 shows the results of soil teets from randoo ©lots la
the wicinlt? of jrtfvirst. The treatments of these soils are not teosa
Table 7.
OBSERVATIONS 01 OOHJf AID TOBACCO SOILS OR Q0LLBG3 FARM AND OTTTBR
IN TH3 OOSH10TICOT VALLEY.
rife
Milligrams par
100 r„ soil
"Cl extraction
Ca
J .5*2 Sowaal eon s?.o
2 13. ^tastier** ^Thlte
D«Bt
5.6 Corn natured
... Jtfte
81.0 U.36
...1
. -5*1.-, Fftfftffl flora 71.7
wivri corn 78.9 5.86
!> umsa juvse*u|£ S i°o ( < r> * • j?li. oum S3.35 7.99
6 Thistler's *hlte Corn attired
J8£&
88.9 8.1U
7 Hustler* s *hlte
2sb£
7.05 Com matured
saris
135.55 6.8U
s Buckeye tohp coo
fare
6J*5 Chlorosis on
tokifiPP
31.55 l.sU
Ifwr iMilrm ffnm 5.55
10 R. Hadloy tobacco
&&BB.19JL..
5.55 Romnl tobacco U8.50 5.1
11 R. Henley corn
2*9* „ _ ..
5.7 Savors chlorosis
, .. .ofljMlU
12.25 1.75
in all ensee but the irewaiw of the plants ffrowinr on then Is noted.
The ohJ»et of these teste was to deternine tb« er*hanr,cablo sagneetun
content of soil other than 'forth Corn aero «hi«h *aa growing mrn *nfi
tobacco. The two -1- 1* showing ehlorosta have nbout the aaae exchange-
able nagnestuat content a* bwimI'b deficient eefle on the north flam
Aero. An a rale the eultimted olote growing good healthy oern bare
a good enoply of oaroeaim bat that does not aean that there la suf-
ficient aagneaion for the boot growth.
The reoolte found in table 8 were obtained fma a study of
oolla froa throe different otatoo. the pR ranee la about the ease aa
that of the nolle to whteh reference ha* already been ande. Althotajh
eoll So. ? ha* not boon in tobacco it ha* not ehown negnesiun deficiency
for oosm other crops. It is not ^nown whether or not com he* boon
grown on this plot. It ia rery difficult to understand why chlorosis
has appeared on eoll Wo. 10 and any tt ha* not shewn on soil We. 1? on*
lean it le that the high calcine contest of eoll SO. 1? ha* reeolted la
nore available angneeinn. Other than this striving esceptioa the re-
sults are rery stellar for the "forth Carolina, Uarylaad. and Worth Tore
Acre soils.
The eriniRJoa amount of ewohnngoable oaffneeiua necessary to pro-
rent sand drown of tobacco In the north Carolina sal Maryland soils is
rery near J.O aUllgrana oer 100 graa soil. Those soils are startler
la texture to those of Worth Torn Acre and It would he srpoetod that
the ease eaahanfeehls aagnesiua content would cause chlorosis in corn
sat tobacco *
Soils nuahsr 13 ond lU are rather tnterestinjr in that the soil
Table 8.
msnm this tkutxoh o» chiotosis oh sa^td dhoto of to&cqoo
TO TP"? ^m'TOSA.HLS MAHimiUa OF Tfflt 90X1.
UllliRraa oer
100 ffram soil
KC1
Gft nr.
1
*3ho*s chloro-
KL«> M*
2 Control samole
Has not been
in toll Tint
does not show
1U.95 1.99
JSL
,„ :n .umjwl pffjl*
,. Mas.Ua.jSHj y
iind drown
Mkni
g Ho lime end (LasuuftV -ML ttJS ,
,
7
1 Ton (^nlrt^ttfn line—
stone 1918—limed end 5.C8 HO 13.00
r k 0.90
q Soaaole 1
1
Ho
Sflao^* IU
<?erere
Moderately
11 'V -lo ft X\9 8.00
22. 3*>»Pl« 7 . . :tp 61 .q "*.0S
11 sot nr. deficient JUS F9 S1.2«j
1U Mr. deficient M Has indicat-ed deficien-
cy for oot«-
23.06
Soil aanroles r7o. 1 to 12 furnished through the courtesy of T)r.
H. 1. Garner, U. S. S. A. Soils He. 1 to 7 »ere sent from Ox-
ford , north Carolina, and soils Ho. 8 to 12 wore shinned fro»
Upoer Marlboro. Maryland. Saaolee Ho. 13 and lh were furnished
by Dr. Jos. A. Onaeka from Aroostook potato section, Maine.
rsported 69 betas #sfieient In aa*ne*im has rsnro than four ti-noe -.9
aash snrnsslaa in exchangeable form as has the noraal soil. It will
be sen, however, that soil 9s. 13 has Mm as trash o- leltei as has
•oil U5. 1U. The iff of 1U Is also eoita lo*. It is not fllffienlt
to believe that father then Wine deficient In agenesias the soil has
an inmroper relation of ©nleim to mamesitR. ft-itoee have failed
to show any striking effeots while prowln? on mrvmesixja defteisnt sell
on *Jorth Torn Acre, "ore detailed investigation will he neeesnas?
before an explanation oan ha siren for the response of potatoes en this
soil hot it sssas milta certain that it is aot segno sina defiedenay.
Proa the shore discussion it say ha tentatItsly suf?.«'e*ted that
a soil ha oonaidered deflsient in aagnssifi tf there are lass than
three alllieraas of erohwyreable aarneslua per 100 gran soil. This
Tains an? ha Increased to five fsilll'^aas of eufeaugsable —gnsrtaa la
eases ebsrs the exchangerMs enlclta falls aneh below «50 Bllli?wa» par
100 spas soil.
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b. *©rir with *toQbaner»e Hethod
~ho "ovrtxr^r oethod of will anelyele la ffalnirvr faror mm a
mm of analysing the aoll for readtly available ifmaMhoino and ne»
taeelaB. After both the T?hoaohorua and potaaeloo toete ara ande there
roaatne 30 e.c. of aolotIon obtained from tha plant ash filtrate. It
<*ae thought adrlaable to teat this filtrate, or 35 o.o. of It, for
Balnealus and deteralne the poaalMltty of uainf? thla axaaat notation
for aaffneetoa defleteaar detemlnatlone whore needed.
Table 9 fftrea the reenlte of aoae of theea toata on the Henhaoor
method aa e neana of determining negneelen flefletent aolla. 4 ooenarlaoa
te alao ande with the anoint ef rorl-!«aablo n-vr5ooltai nnd the ononnt of
etrong neid eolnble aogneelnm. fheee reenlte tndteete that with the
anVninr >'• •, rvr*-tlro va£aai -w '> nM ' led forw -'ui «n -to-* o tea
«here the aoll te laeJdLng In thla elenent. «*he explanation for thla
oheaoaenon orobahly Ilea In the fast that the aoll tented haa grantor
abesrptlre nowore than done the aand cheek end haa n tandemay te aJbeorb
or abeorb the eolnble aagneelen fmn the gare!noted eeade. 4 aoll hav-
ing lnenffletant rsameelTja to nrarent ehloraete tn earn sad tohaaaa , le
unable to enroly anonrh aegneelon to tha rre pl-wta. In tho aoreote-m
dare allowed for growth, to off-net Vie anoont of nagnaalon ahaorhod
fmn tho ffornloatad eeede, Tbeee reenlte are not In atriot agreenent
with tha -ooont of ewahanReable angnealan o- > v>-roo of ohloroala hut
are In fair agmanorst.
Tha etrong hydroohlorle nold eatroetton beam no relation to
the degree of ohloroala In nolle 1 to h.
Table 10 te eery etnllar In reenlte te table 9. la aoet oneee
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th* rrafmeatiai deficient will at* indteatad V nagatira r&taee, *hile
tho«e •oil* baring aaffleiant available afnatlm to T?r**erst shloroaia
f?t*e peettfre v-ilow. «?o'l« laribered 15 to 21 <So not oor^easond with
the above elaaalfloatlan In that there are no negative valmi, Tlowevar,
•11 «oll« deficient In taaffn" - 'u-Tto^ hj- ohloroeta of tobnawe ay*
vary near tha negative value. The only •trtkinf ereeotlnn ~r.
The writer eaanot eive an explanation for thl« esner>tion since the aolla
an of about tha aaae tsrtoTe,
tha ??eubauer nothod of aotl analysta «ay he esolore* for ray*-
na*lua <?«fiet«n«5> estevwlnation* where tha aathod ta already holnfr naai
for ohoaphorna and notsssiuB teat*. Hers work with thla oathofl wtll ha
naeaaaar? before definite reenaatendettona aaa ha ende aa regards tha
Valaea for absorbed arvnewlaa. Tha reaolte obtained thue far sog/«est
that a aell la deficient la aogneetaa tf negative Value* are obtained,
and that It la wall supplied with svsllnble ?&smeaiua if 1.^0 ndlllrrasa
or «nre of nagnesiun are token up by tha rye eeedllnge per 100 «wa
•oil.
The Seuhauer tsethod la ouch sere dlf*teult to nanIpalate end
lea? acurats than the !WSel srtraetlon awthod. Furthermore it only
rlvee a very general idea of the available oagneeiua orasent in tha aoll
testad.
A, fair agraoaant estate between the raenlta of tha Ifeubsuor
nethod and thoaa of tha S-Kel extraction.
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3. *U553*y and Trncloslons
1. Considerable Intorest 1mm Vsen nantfestsd In aemsslrai
<1eftelwit soil* 1b the prist few yenrs. The (teat loss la crop yields
sad eoaltty suggested the possibility of doeolootrr; a aethod that
would he waloahie fa detesting soils IssMag la amilabia ajpnartna.
2. Tarlots aethods of sell analysis hare been wajirtil at
uosslbill ties on* **>o norm nroaielne bore hean used in ran effort to
flad mm aeans of diagnosing a tall far angaeetu* deficiency.
3« 7*0 of the stasia have heen need with aers or lea" suc-
cess. The writer dess not elate that these ere the heat Retheds feat
eaa he derised for arallahle aagnesfaa detsrainatlOBa. 9asy do shew,
howater, a fair agreement with (turiwaii est teats sad field stadlee.
farther norfc oast he done eiorvr this line before a definite statement
eaa ha aad* as ta the worth of these aathode as ©twroored tn other
tot>oedores.
h. rjhlorosls of com and tobaeoo Is a good indication of
gnesl«a riof!o! - * b*st oaf It ttflp. "»i <*««lant <n a^ttflti
without aaoeinr. chlorosis on com or ^'-r ca, *eoendiag apea the rata
of plant growth.
5. fha Wedanuer method nay he owed for detecting aafassina
deficiency , hot only to a eery general way. It gtrea rery little in-
foraatlon as to the sonant ef araflahle aagncalua la a anil, tajatlve
ralues are obtained for soils sufficiently daoleted of sameataa to
er.,nm ohlorosls of com rmd tobacco.
6. fha aaoant of <woe«lun attain«d froa sail extraction with
carbon dloxtdo-fro ->otor, e rV-n dlortde-satorstsd ^ter, or strong
- 3? -
hydrochloric add (9p. Or. 1.11*0 Is not a i?ood ajajajaa, of th« w*
nesioa Iraraadlatoly -srntlnbls to plants.
7. tt Mil be neaoe«ary to conduct tneesttgntfone with 0.25
nltrle acid, 0.31 hydrochloric add, and noreal anawiitiM acetate ex-
tractions before ocraeltalons can bo drawn aa to fee beet Bathed for
flats—ladne ttvaealoa deficiency. It ia feeeaa that th« weak add es»
tactions relieve the soil of acre than th« exchangeable aajiiail—. sad
oaldoni hot tt to not certain that these ootl extradione correlate
tilth the axdlable aagnoelon oroeent In tho soil.
8. One por cent citric add appears to extract shoot the earn
aarnwt of oalclnn and rjn^norltai from the soil aa dose IMtd eolotIon
hot aaaaauta dlfflenlttes in the naaeneaiua detoratnntlona that are ob-
jectionable.
9. ScchatiReahla aagmedaa as obtained by soil extraction *ith
*MEel eolation Htvee close ngree—at with -saffnedm deficient soft*
aa shoan by ohloxods of con sad tobacco. The method is stools, nold,
I "T'-V to.
10. Barnedca defidoocy appears to depend, to a certain ex*
tent, noon the ratio ef exchangeable ealdoa to exchangeable augneclna,
la these studies it has been fonad that chlorosis Is likely to noose*
oa corn -nd tobacco groan on soil harlns lass than J oHlirrrma of es-
shaags»>>ae aagnedtai per 100 gran sell, tn sells hartas; aa eajahaajeable
ealeioB content of less than 50 adllteraas) per 100 *rae aoll it nay be
nsosa naiy to base *, «A11firms of aagneslna to present chlorosis.
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